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7* March 2018
State Member for Hinchinbrook 
Attn: Nick Dan;^tto 
PO Box 399 
INGHAM QLD 4850

RE: Water Conceras -  Coast Guai^ A cc^  Port IliiicliiBhrook

Dear Nick,

Thank you for your tune and efiftwrt you have abe^y init into this isstK which we as a regjon and a 
flotilia have for qui^ ^tne time now, with previoiK rejHeseattftives failit^ with attmipts to 
come to some ^eem ent and or discuss this matter with us. Yovff efection within this region we feel 
has been a breath of fiedi air.

Pl^se fimi en clo ^  witti diis letter, reporte of resells as well as photop^hs vriuch have been 
undertaken fiom the volimteers £tt Cariwell €<mt Guard with assistance finm other flotilla’s 
nei^boring either skiK^aiBg our vessel/s or mannii^ as crew. Our neighbcoing flotillas are f^ing 
the same concerns wifli access in and out of tl^re ports di» to the sand mtd silt Imild

Voicing our coiM̂ em as a Volunteea: Marii» Resci^ Organissdion is important flat om voice be 
heard. Before too long, the unflunkable may h î̂ pen wifli a marine incident which may cause 
serious injury or po^ibly even de^h.

We are asking for yoiar assistfflice to get the sti^-owm i water way dredged to allow our FlrMilla the 
water required to ensure oiu- core statement of ‘Lives at Sea’ is kcfrt.

Please if you require any further information, commtmication and or ^istam * with fliis matt<»r 
contact myself directly either via email or j^ n e  and I will be more than l^ppy to help you.

Safety by all means

Ann-Maree Goggi 
Flotilla Commander 
Cardwell Coast Guard
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At approx. 1138 ten (10) minutes after ro b in g  the destressed vessel our volunteer crew had the 
vessel under tow and wrae on die way b ^ k  to the public boat ramp.

As you will be able to see with dw supplied tides on a i^jmrate piece of paper in relation to this event 
that at 1126am the tide was 1.6IM. Om Stmidir^ oper^ing jHtKedures stete that diM to dto mud mmI 
silt build up in the boat ramp rather of our v^sels can be o p er^ d  in with 1 ^  dian 1.5M.

Averaging approx. 23.5 knots per hour with tite vessel under tow our jnimaiy rescue vessel Stella O 
was l«ck out tte  fiont of die Im ls at 1232 with teclmically an o tl^  fmly (42) m in u ^  until low tide. 
Commander Goggi wbo was the imiio opoator for the day h ^  made the e lis io n  fm tte  safety of 
both vessels and all lives on board that tte  v^sels be stood (town <m Ite  outsuto of tte  1© ^ and to 
wait for appropriate water before entering the canal.

At 1520 the raiio opetat(x gave pamisston for the rescito vessel to head l ^ k  into die graiKl canal as 
their would be enough water to allow for tl^  s^e  oper^rm  of the T^cm  vessel and tte  distressed 
vessel without causir^ damage to bodi ves^ls.

The rescue given adequate water would have been ccnnpleted by 1250 -  1300 at the absolute latest 
however dm to the cueumsta»tes dte vessel Ited to wait in excess of three (3) Imurs fcn̂  m toqu^ 
water.

Please see corresponding documentation o f tide dmrts and times for this rescue. Also see attached 
pictures for physical reference. When the tides allowedfor a low o f 1.18M the gran canal is mainly 
dry without a small canal for vessels untkr 4M or who draw less them 0.3Mto operate in.

Given the circumstances that this rescue was as smooth as possible with m  complications in the terms 
that all persons on board were safe and well ami no one required medical attention the ^stressed  
vessel was aware o f the circumstances and knew the currem sttUe ofthe grand canal.

However if  the destressed vessel had persons which may have required urgent medical assistance 
there would have been complication after complication to give the injured or sick person tlw 
appropriate treatment required.

Attached is also a download o f tlw trcwk nuq> which our jmimcay rescue \wssel carried out fo r your 
reference to be shown that it was a single rescue o f the northern most point o f Hinchinbrook island
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3-’ Sun J1 r;f. Uhr

Saturday 3(^ December ̂  1S20 die Comnmtder gave d^f^tnisskHi for Imdiv^seis, rescue and de^rrased to 
redone the tow to get d% ̂ strm ed vessel bm;k into d^ b<^ ramp. Die cutrem staiutii^ qioating im>cediBies 

stote tii^ neidtor vessel cmi be c îoated m 1 ^  dian 1.6M of w ^ .
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Saturday 30* December 2017

Cardwell Coast Guard received an activation via marine radio charnel 16 on Ok 30* December at 
0925 from a distressed vessel which required assistance that was imchor^ off the nm lten most poiirt 
of Hinchinbrook Island.

The time stable communication was reached with die distressed vessel atui QF23 was apjMOximately 
0936 which was decided dirt the desires^ vessel monitor charnel 16 and talk to QF23 on cham^l 
82.

The radio operator on duty ttet day. Commander Goggi rasur^ that all peison on board were well 
and safe wiA no cme requiring urgent assistmce and or molical attention. Tte vessel’s marine raJio 
operator confirmed diat all five (5) persmis on board were well fflwl in a fiiw condition.

The vessel tihat required assistance on this day was a 6.9M trihull lifestyle vessel with an outboard 
motor on the stem. The vessel had five (5) persons on board three (3) beii^ adults and two (2) being 
of teenage adolescent age.

A crew was organised for tte r^ u e  vessel operation -  being fire wedk between Christmas and New 
Year not all our volimteers where home as they had ^me airay for Christmas. Crew members where 
coming out of Ingham to make the r^uired numbers to operate tte primary resets vessel.

The time the crew were all present and ̂ counted for at the mooring of ‘Stella G’ (our primary re^ue 
vessel) was 1030 being approx. one (1) hour ard five (5) minides from the initial call for mdvation. 
The crew were on board the vessel and were steaming out of the Grmid Canal by 1041.

The tide was going out at this stage with 2.05M of wsder tte crew were a d v i^  by the commands 
that water maybe an issue with the out^ing tide on retum widi the (^stressed vessel uider tow.

The rescue which our volunteers undertook on diis day was o i k  of what we class as a simple rescue 
for the fact their was no complications with the Destressol vessel, ik> one required urgent assistmice 
and or urgent medical attention. It w ^ simply a tow of Ok distressed vessel back to tte btwit tamp 
which was the Public Boat Ramp located at the now known Hinchinkook Haiix>r (formally known 
as Port Hinchinbrook).

The time our vessel got to the destres^ vessel was apjsox. 1128 which was one (1) homr since 
leaving the birth. Stella G reached s p e ^  up to 46 krurts per Ikmu <mi tte way out to the vessel which 
is normal speeds with great weather conditions for our primary rescue vessel witiiout towing ̂  this 
stage.
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Saturday 30* E)eceinber at 1031 the ti^  was going out recording 2.05M at lJi« tinw of depaitine

at lo Dec Sur. "i  ̂ Dec M<ui 1 ,bn Tue/J.v.

Saturday 30* December at 1128 the rescue vessel was at the distressed vessel with 1.61M at the boat ramp

34 D«c Sun 31 Of" Mon 1 Jan Tue2 iao

Saturday 30* December 1238 the (teciskm was made by the Commamkr that tte  Rm:i» vessel alrnig with the 
destressed vessel to be stood down out tibe fimd of nav ^d ^u d  l^ ls  ^  wait for the ^^soval to entor the 

marina when sufBcient water. At time thoe was still 42 minutes until low tide.
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Track Map Extract from Trac-Plus

Rescue performed on the 30*̂  December 2017
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